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tho so-call- ed insurgents represented
by Mr. Dwlgnt on the one hand and
Mr. Hayes on the other, after con-
ference with the president that a
caucus should he held to pass upon
the question of the committee In the
interior department investigation
with the assurance that tho insur-
gents, if they came into the caucus,
would be treated fairly and that a
committee of acknowledged impar-
tiality would be appointed. A
further agreement was fore-
shadowed that caucuses would be
held from time-t- o time to which all
elected as republicans should be in-
vited to take up the various meas-
ures recommended by the adminis-
tration as performances of party
pledges, the subject of each caucus
to be announced in advance." Speak-
ing for the republican insurgents,
Representative Hayes of California
characterized as premature the state-
ment of President Taft and Repre-
sentative Dwight indicating a cessa-
tion of hostilities between the house
regulars and insurgents. When
Representative Hayes was notified
of Mr. Dwight's statement he denied
that any agreement had been
reached. Later Representative Hayes
gave out a statement to the effect
that the agreement related only to
the Ballinger caucus.

The collector of customs at New-
port News, Va., has been authorized
to close his office on January 19,
that being the anniversary of the
birth of General Robert E. Lee.

In the democratic caucus the house
members, James of Kentucky and
Rainey of Illinois were chosen to be
democratic members of the Ballinger
investigating committee.

Representative G. J. Diekema of
Michigan, a republican standpatter,
has announced his 'candidacy for the
republican nomination for speaker to
succeed Cannon. He declares that
hd is not an insurgent but a regular.
Representative Mann of Illinois de-
clares that Cannon must be re-elect- ed.

Champ ClaTk says the repub-
licans have nothing to quarrel over,
for the next house will be

Representative Albert S. Dawson
of the Second Iowa district an-
nounces he will not be a candidate
for renomination. He says he must
devote his attention to private af-
fairs. Insurgent republicans say he
knows this is not astandpat year.

The United States has lost its place
as the greatest wheat producing
country in the world, and Russia has
won that prize.

The senate has adopted a resolu-
tion authorizing the department of
commerce and labor to investigate
the high cost of living.

The republican congressional cam-
paign committee issued a statement
warning the insurgents that those
who opposed republican doctrines, as
interpreted by the administration,
would get no help from the repub-
lican organization.

An effort will bo made in congress
to vindicate Colonel William F.
Stewart. He was exiled by Presi-
dent Roosevelt. It is proposed to
make him a brigadier general.

Representative Townsend of Mich-
igan introduced in the house a bill
embodying the recommendations out-

lined in the president's special mes-
sage for amendments to the inter-
state commerce law.

The United States supreme court
has rendered a decision in a case
brought by the government against
the Illinois Central and other rail- -

xmHMltmu? im-v-

road companies doing business in
Illinois. The court upholds tho right
of the interstate commerce commis-
sion to direct the distribution of cars
in the interest of independent coal
companies. Justice White delivered
the opinion.

Senator Elkins has introduced
the senate President Taft's bill
amend the railroad law.
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Speaker Cannon won a victory
when the democrats and insurgents
sought to take from him the power
to determine what part of the recent
message of the president should go
to the house committee on inter-
state and foreign commerce and what
part to tho judiciary committee. The
house sustained the speaker.

The statue to General Lew Wal-
lace was unveiled at tho national
capitol.

Representative Mondell of Wyom
ing, chairman of the house commit-
tee on public lands, declined to
stand sponsor for President Taft's
bills designed to carry out his pro-
gram for conservation of natural re-

sources. He offered to introduce the
measure "by request," but the
proffer was declined.

NEWS OP THE WEEK
(Continued from Page 12)

Miss Roberta DeJanon, the young
Philadelphia heiress who ran away
with Frederick Cohen, a middle aged
waiter, was located at Chicago. The
two were taken into custody and re-

turned to Philadelphia.

Nine lives were lost in one of tho
worst storms that ever visited New
York City in a storm that occurred
January 15.

. Lishon dispatches say that a plot
to kill King Manuel has been

Thomas W. Lawson has contract-
ed to take over the entire Burley
crop of tobacco, amounting to eleven
million pounds.

An ice gorg"e in the Mississippi
river at St. Louis, broke, doing dam-
age to the extent of $200,000.

Lorin Miller, former acting gov-
ernor of New Mexico, died at El Paso,
Texas.

Judge James B. Belford, former
member of congress from Colorado,
died at Denver.

Kansas City dispatches say that
investigation develops that the late
Thomas H. Swope, the Kansas City
millionaire and philanthropist, lost
his life through being poisoned by
some one who sought to inherit his
wealth.

The little town of Caliente, Nev.,
was destroyed by a flood.

Richard Olney, secretary of state
under Grover Cleveland, 13 ill in a
Boston hospital.

The Associated Press report of the
proceedings on the aviation field at
Los Angeles, is as follows: Glen H.
Curtiss, in a Curtiss biplane, .estab-
lished a world's record for speed with
passenger fifty-fiv-e miles an hour.
Glen H. Curtiss, in a Curtiss machine,
broke the world's record for time
consumed in getting into the air
6 2-- 5 seconds. Glen H. Curtiss, in a
Curtiss machine, broke tho world's
record for short distance covered In
'run before leaving the ground 98
feet. Louis Paulhan, in a Bleriot
monoplane, failed in an attempt at
the world's height record, making
but four hundred feet. Louis Paul-

han, in a Bleriot monoplane, carried

Guaranteed
No More

When you use Dickclman Extra your roof troubles arc over. t)ur 15year guaranty
stamped on every roil ana given 10 you in Diacn ana wnuc protects you aosoiutciy. It
simply means that you will have no more roof expense no more roof troubles for at
least ID years after the date you purchase. Most
likely you will never have to roof the samo building
again.

Wo Guarantee it for 15 years, but know it will last twice that lone.
We know that our roofimr which was put up as years ajjo is still in excellent

condition and should last 25 years longer. We do not simply tell you ox premise
you our rooting will last for 15 years we guarantee it. ask your dealer about
DICKELMAN EXTRA. If he doesn't sell it, write us at once for sample and
our valuable roofing book sent prepaid. Know wliywc can guarantee our roofing
for 15 years while others make vague promises that mean nothing.

Tho secret of the durability of Dickclman Extra lies in the wonderful system
of galvanizing and the high quality of the materials used. The metal sheet wo
use for a base Is made bv a special process which leaves it touch yet pliable
and oDen-eraine- d. So the galvanizing material fills up tho "pores" and actu
ally becomes a part of the finished sheet. This prevents it from cracking
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a passenger twice around the field, a
distance of three and a quarter miles.
Edgar S. Smith, aviator, was struck
on tho head by the propeller of his
Langley machine and seriously

Fifty head of cattle were found
frozen to death on a railroad train
near Federal, 111. The train had
been abandoned on a siding by the
crew after the men had worked six-
teen hours and had waited eleven
hours for relief.

R. D. Kelly, a pioneer newspaper
man of Nebraska and years ago an
employe of the New York Sun under
Charles A. Dana, died at his home
in Fremont

Edgar S. Cooke of Chicago, a
former official of the Big Four rail-
road, has been arrested charged with

in the embezzlement
for which Charles L. Warriner, tho
former treasurer, was convicted.

The Chicago Porto Rican Indepen-
dence Society was organized at Chi-
cago. The society then caused to
be sent to President Taft this com-
munication: "You, Mr. President,
who sign the of the
governors that in the name of the
great republic of North America, go
to our country to rivet the odious
chain of tyranny, know the sadness
of our political situation; you are not
Ignorant of tho fact that in tho col-
ony which the United States pos-
sesses in the West Indies, the three

powers, the legislative,
the executive and judicial, are only,
partially established. You can not
fail to know, honorable sir, that this
is infamous and despotic. You have
not forgotten that when General
Miles, aided by shot and cannon,
caused the American flag to wave on
the castles of San Juan De Porto
Rica and on the government building,
the insular affairs of Porto Rica were
being conducted wisely by the Porto
Rican people. You remember that
the Spanish monarchy restored to us
that which the kings of Iberia un-
lawfully withheld for 398 years our
liberty."
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Watiea E. Coleman,
Patent Ljiwyer.Waulilngton,
D.O. Advice ami bookn free.

Rates reasonable. Highest references. Beat services.

FACTORY
WANTS

Good pny, steady work and promotion. Kxporlence
nnnecciwary w wo will give coinploto ltiHtructlons
OanvilleTobaoco Co., Box V 56, Danville, Va.

PA TJE3NTS "SffiffiSSg"
Frco report nn to Patentability. illustrated Outdo
Hook, and Lint of Invention gWanted. sent free.

Victok J. Evanh & Co., Washington, D. O.
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RIDER AfiEHTSoWAMTED
In each town to ride and exhibit sample
1910 Bicycle. Writefor tfecial efftr.

We Ship en Approval without aetta
Jrtit,Uaw 10 DAYS FREE TRIM.
and frifayfrtirhtctotntty bicycle. r

FACTORY PRICES oaWcyc
suadries. Do net fuy tntl I you recefre ourct

aloe d learn our unktardofritit andmarvtlaut sfttialofftr.
Tires, coaster brake rear wheels, Utnps, tusdiiw, halprUt.
JMKAD CYCLE CO., Dpt. pi77 Chicago, ill

Stomach Troubles
Vanish

Like Magic

FREE

Every

Woman

SALESMEN
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Dr. Tonne's PEPTOPADS cure whore medi-
cines alone fall. They resrulate tho bowels, re-
lieve soreness, and strengthen the nerves and
muscles of the stomach in either sex. You can
eat what you want and all you want without
fear of distress. Tho cures effeoted are mar-
velous. If you have Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Sour Stomach, Distress after Eating, Nervous-
ness, Dizziness, Heart Fluttering:. Sick Headache,
etc., send 10c to cover cost of mailintr. and I
will send you a $1.00 treatment absolutely
free. It will relieve you immediately. Address
DR. G. C.YOUNO, 56 National Bank Building,
Jackson, Mlchleaa.
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